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PADBURY MEMORIAL CHURCH,
MOORA.

The interestingceremonyof laying
the foundation stone of the above

Churchwas performed last Saturday

afternoon
in the presenceof a large

assemblage

of towns people and visitors

fromall partsof the
district.

His LordshipBishop Riley, of
Perth, conducted the service, assisted

by the Rectorof Moora,Rev.F. W.
Gunning,whichwas opened by the
singingof the hymn"AllPeopletha'
on Earthdo Dwell,'followedby
prayerand the readingof the 3rd
chapterof the epistleof Paulto the

Corinthians.

At the request of the Bishop, Mr

M. T. Padburythen asked the Hon.
W. T. Lotonto lay the foundation

stone,and Mr W. A. Nelson,the
architect,

in
presenting

the toolsfor
the purpose,gave a brief

description

of the building, whichhe hoped
would be

completed
by the 30th July

next. The stone was inscribed as

follows:—

"To the Gloryof God,and in
Memoryof WalterPadbury,a well-

knownpioneerwho landedin this
State in 1829. This stone was laid

by the Hon.W. T. Loton,J.P.,

March 4th, 1911. W. A. Nelson,

architect;J. W. Clarke,builder."

Copiesof "The MidlandsAdver-
tiser,"and the " West

Australian"

and a coinwere lodgedin the niche

and the stoneplacedin positionby
Mr Loton, who stated he feltproud

of the honor and
privilege

of laying

the foundation stone. He had been
associated

with the late Mr W. Pad-
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associated
with the late Mr W. Pad-

bury in businessfor over forty years

and whose name was a household

word. He was the soul of honor,

integrity and truth; generousand
courageous,

he workedfor the ad-
vancement of all. He accumulated

.wealth,half of whichhe left to
charitableinstitutions, and one third

to the Churchof England,amounting

to about£30,000.Synodhad voted
£600to builda churchin his memory

and he (thespeaker)hoped the balance

would be found by the time the
churchwas to be opened. He ven-
tured to hope that the churchwould

not only be a
memorial,

but would

be usedby the peoplefor the worship

of God.

After the singing of the hymn

"The Church'sone Foundation,"

The Bishop stated the building

wouldbe of stoneand
substantial,

and as regardedthe
architecture

as
goodas any in the State,and the
peopleshouldhe proud of it. He
expressed pleasure at being present

It could only be termeda district

when he firstvisitedWalebingsome
yearsago, and that and Yatheroo and

Koojanwere the only centres.Since

then greatprogresshad been made,
and on his variousvisitssincehe had

beenthe gratefulguestof manypre-
sent.He expressed thanks to Mr
Loton for comingto Moora to lay
the foundation stone of the church.

As one who had been
associated

with

Mr W. Padburyso long,it was fitting

that Mr Lotonshouldlay the stone

of the MemorialChurch.Mr Pad-

bury'sname shouldbe remembered

amongstthem gratefully. Finally,

His Lordship exhorted his hearers
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not onlyto lookat the churchbut to
go and be pillarsinside,not

buttresses

outside.

The ceremonywas concludedby
the singingof hymn221," Let Saints

on Earth."

By invitation the companypartook

of
afternoon

tea at the Hall, when

the Bishop announced the donations

for the day
amounted

to £50.


